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THE PRESBYTERTAN
ATIG'UST.

ROQMN FOR A LITTLE FELLOW. into the city to work. or goes home aZain
Tbe death of the baby violinisi at Boston, at twilight, hardly a peasant, pa-,ses one day

the other day, was full of a pathetic signi- of his whole existence without going to aý.
flcance. Not Ionz ago ho formed ,emtof the Catholie Church, soniewbere on bis:r'te
evening's attraction at one of the YT work t a ryr hn giteCucspectacular thea.tres. He was six years old. tosyap.e.Te, giteCir
At the time whon he sbould bave bc-en tuckoed iseebroadmnarbie iloor; therejs ne hate-
away in his bied hie was standing hefore large fui aristoeracy of pews. MWealth cannot
audiences playing music which excitcd bim,
tbrlled through and through by noise and purehase a coly place in which te worship,
r plaudits that excited hlma tenfold more. Ris God alone. I have seen the blood royal of*
littie store of vital energy and nervenls power, Naples kneeling nt God's .Aitar ansd its

îz,which should have been subjected to no mort Z)vtwssetb h rg ?teb<na,
>exacting drafts than the plays of the nurserT evtwssetb h ayo h egr
;or the caress of his parents, was wasted in this Who bad just skdfor ahuis at the door.
recldess extravagance. He went te Boston, The slave grirl of Hlavana Will bringy the-
and there played day and night. The manager cushio oIDermste
noticcd, after a matinec, bis l ook cf exha.ustien usino emstss.place it where di-
aud toid hlm to stav at home that nigbt. Ilis' rected, and then .kneel hersel? at one end
father made him boy the injunction, soreIy and ber nîistress at the oth'Ier--equais be-

h gis is will. Ht mnisse ah crowd, tho e Gd(plue) h etKn
lightq. the roarin g applause, the fitai delight of oeGd(4-pas. h o eyn
the life xvbich was killing him. Father and says
son wvert to lied, and the former 'vas soon
twakened by the xnurmurings cf the child.! 1 love the free and open door
He heard hlmi say, "M.Nerciftil God, make room Tha= directs to tht he'use of God;
for a littie fc1lGç , and wvith tis strange qn 1 1 love the wide-spr*td rnarble floor
touching prayor for a pence and rest denied 1 y- cvery foot in frccdom trod.1
hlm lu bis short life, the ifted and iiI-treated ý niue hn ~i hr
infant left tbis rouigh word (kenemeç aplas.) hu pn h

,is a certain profound decoruin (I will net
FIIEEDO.1 0F WORSIIIP. go any lewer! to sxy whether il. is fMcint;

or bohaviour.) but, at auy rate, %s yen walk
Ashort tirne ago, Wenîell Phillips throughi the chureit there is a decorum of

lectured on the subjeot of " Street L'ule the place which, yeu rem.ark. A TenneFse
in Europe,'* inil th Brooklyn A-caaemyl chaplain went to, Kanszas toi look in the face
of MNusic, for the benefit of "' St Peter's of John Brown ; and lic camne home again,
Hospitl," under charge of the " Sisters and triad to teach his people, who went in,
of the Poor." M4r. Phillips, on ma-Presbyterian decorui. Perhaps yeu hanve
in- lus appearance, w.-s greeted, by the Igrone into a Prei;hyteriain or a Congreira-
nuost cordial applause. He spok-e for up- Itional church, in the Middle of1 long prayer,
wards of an hour and a hllf, explaining te aud you found that ene hall the congre-

thtdelghtd udiénce the peculiar cus- gàtion turncd round to loole at you (Lau gi-
toms o? the Continent of Europe. The Iter). Well. the Tennesee chaplain told bis
cloquent gentleman said-.< 1 wieh te Say Ipeople that. if they did net turu around, lie
somcthinz- :bout the worship and decortun would tell thern who urss cominz in. Se lie
of the Cntholie Church. You knowverywell said,- Now it is Mr.A.. the grcat pianter;
that the doors of thle Catholit Cliurcit are lie lives far off. and naturaliJy counes late.
nevcr shut. 'les, there are doors there- that Now it is Madame 1B.; site lives near by,
have not turned on their hinges forV huu- and ouglit to, bc litre carlier. And now it
dreda of ycars ; for, as the crourd tomnes lis a hit old mnan with white haitr; 1
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don't know whoa it is, look around and see I went nearer to sec whose voice was t-e
for yoursclves.' (Great laughter.) Now, inelodious. The prieet was black ; and I
g'o with mê into any Cathelral in Southeru said te niyself-« This miust bc four thou-
Europe. Thiere is onecounting lis beads; sand miles froii Boston.'" Loud applause
and swarmniug tlirou-lh the church are tra- followed the conclusion of M r. PhilIips' lec-
vellers, criticising the paintings a nd sta- ture.
tuary. 1'erhaps in that chapel there is a
sermon ; and in that other there is Mass ; IS IT NOT?
and, in another, confessions are hein- heard.

Yetthre ha on keel; nd hve ee Is it Dot foolisli to be livin- in this world
Queen Victoria's unele, the Duke of Cam- without athoughlt of what you will do at
bridge, brush by him, and he neyer lifted last? .A man goes into anl inn, and as soon
bis eyee ; ho never turned bis hiead ; for hoe as hie sits down ho begins to order hi$
felt that hoe was greater than the Duke ; wine, bis dinner, his lied ; there is no de-
lie was talking with God. (Applause.) licacy in seasen wivhlie forýgets to bc-

Yumgh hve made a statue of him and ,,peak- le stops nt the inn frsnetne
set hini up in one haif thec durciles of By-and-by the bill is forthicoin ng, and it
New England as a model of behiaviour." takes himi by surprise. I nover thoglit
(Laughter.) The speaker thon rcferrcd te Of that-I nover thoughit of that 1" Why,
the condition ofi women 'n Europe, and 'says thc landiord, '- licre is a man ivhio is
concluded as follows: IlAnother tîin,-cther a bora fool or else a kuave. What !
the people of Europe do not know black nover thoughit of the reckonin-nevcr
froin white. 1 was in Boston and saw a tluought of settling with nie A ficr
coloured girl reftuscd a place in the omnibus this fatshion 1.0e mixnv live. Tluey cat, and
because silo was black ; and yet old Presi- Idrink, and sin, but te 're I nvt
dent Quincy, 'who was sented in a stige able hereafter, when for ail the deeds donc
enach whien a g-irl trenîblingly asked to bc in the body the Lord will bring us inito
:tdm-itted,-sheý wers coloured, and wats about illdgxnent. -S'Plrgeo7.
to be pushied away, when the old President
qaid. 1 If silo don't corne ln, I go out.'SCTAD
Thcy adnuiitted lier. (Applause.) I went uGEUAAsxI..
to London and got into an omnibus, andTuGrftLAStn.

th mnnx m rs sbac stI c This renerable court was op-ned nt Edin-
the an ext e ws I bcsse tc Oane burgh on the 21st May last1as of Yore, with the

of spades. (Laughter. - diue observance of ixnposing cereouia 1in
ne], and iras wia!king on tIc Boulevard, presence of Iler MInjestj-'s Lord H ign Corn-
in Paris, at tIe most fasliion.tb'e hour o?'~~S h ih o.eEr f "Os14

themoàtfahioabe a is. Grace baving reoul luld a levce in
themot ashonbl dy-five o'clock on Hfoi!yrood Patlace îwhich waà attcndcd by the

un a atrnoon-;înd I saw lialf-a-dozen m uagistrales and counicil of thc citv. h ocg
Sound pys blc n rieami ni consuls, and a large assemiblage ofi noblenuen,
cupes ta ic t nhete'ri nain gentry.nnd clergv. There was the customary

wen t th 1Iiivalide.-,' beue.;tli which rest procession froni tc Palace 1.0 the Catiiedral
thue asIes of tIc grent ŽJapoleon, and our jChurcu of St. Giles', whcrc the rctiring mode-
croird iras niarshalled te its place by a onc- rator, Dr. Gillan, prenched an eloquent sermion,
arilned colonel Whlo hiad fought ritît billnt mthe conclusion of which thc procession re-

fomdand procecded to the Aiscnîbly Hall,
at Austerlitz. lie iras black. I iront te on reaching whiicib a royal salute of twenty-one
the Propiganuda Coilege, in Rome, whcre giuns iras fired froin iiue Castie Býattcry. à.

M ' lewminutes Inter Ilis Grace iras recciled by
the sons of princes are educ:ited for priests laie iole flouse standing, %vhien, having taken
and bishops ; and the nman irbo took the bis scat in front of the Throue Gallery, Dr.
third priac iras a native of Africa, and1 Gillan constituted the AsscMbly Nvitli Praycr,

iren on of'thebuidingan u at irt ,a, after delivering bis valcdcýtory ,iddrc&r,
aen Dut If the bulin StPtr's 'i atIe- procecded t.o nouninate as luis successor in

a Due. Iwit nt t. Pter 1 te Cahe-office ttc Rev. Dr. Trail, Professor ofThicology
dral of the Christian World. I heard thc in the far-faxned Univerity of Aberdeen. The
beautiful Latin service of thc Catholie nonmination hvn been enthusisticat1y

Church ~ ~ ~ ~ I ebutdnot 1 g-ed 1.0, Dr. Ti-il ias introduced to the
Churc ebantedmostmuscay,; and eIfouse by the Clcrk, Dr. Cook of Haddicgton,

whon the nobles of Rome knecled round, aud bt, -ed his acknowlccdgmets ti the As-
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senibly, and to the L2ord Ilighi Cornmissioner,
W ho ini turi addressed the llouse, conveying
lier Mqjesty's assurance of lier determnination
to miaiitain tire Presbiterian faith and forni of
worship in Scotlaird, in2 tire renewal of lier
annuial gift; of £2000 for the promnotioni of re-
li,ïioiis instructiol in tic llighiands and

ianids.
On rire foiloiving dity the business ot the

Assenibiy opened ivith a lenigtbenedl discussion
in referenc., to the ternis of Mr. Baird's pirincely
gift of £5ut),000 Ilfor tire jrurjose of proinoting
tire initigation of spirititrl destitution littong thre
popuîlation of Suotland."

Among the a'pflicaets for admission front
other churches w-as included Urat of

Mit. KNiîern', 0F Du.,ezEn,
w-lich gave risc te a long and irrteresting dis-
crîssion. Ultirnateiy it w-as ruoved by Dr.
MNIIblN, sccondled b y Sir Robt. Anstrutlrer
ihat lir. Ruiiglrt and bis congregation bc re-
ceived into the Chiurcli of Scotland. Tite
miotiÏon cax-ried by 1.5,2 to 633, :rnd tire annouince-
mient w-as rec.e.iveul -ivith cierrîhusiastic :îî'plause.

askpd by the Syuod of thre maritime Previnces
for advice in this niatter. They replied then
'-txat however willing tu approve t bat in the
colonies, whlere hrome divisions rreed neyer have
been known, bretiren shotild linite as sean as
they have found a basis for Union on whichi it
can bie hionestly accomplislied, it could scarceiy
be exnet-ced thrît the General .Xssembley could,
ihrotpýh their Colonial Comniîttce, ocher any
-,opinion or t' advice 1 in regard te negotia-
tin-'ns the elements of -whidr are necessarily sci
far bzyond tire spiere of tlr,! Assctmhly's kuow-
Iedge or coiîtrol.*' Tite Assenibiy at duit tinte
approved of the p)olicyv of' non-intervention re-
connnded by tire commtcel and that is the
only deliverunce on thre istiiiect o lrcese negotia-
tions w-hiel the General Asseinbly lias ever
given.

Dr. Cnrzc.of Sandy-for, Chiirch. Glasgow,
mio-,cd the adoption of the report, seconded by*
Mr. EA; Eider, and sirpjirtt-d by Dr. Missos,
wvhicli was accordinglv- adopted ;as highly in-
ieresîiirg and tittr.

COTIE\TAL Ca-~ms

Tiin COLOsîLu. CoIMtTTEu'S REORT of tits Conmmjittep, st.iled that inring the year
was rend by tire Converner, 11ev. R. Il. Muin 1 of t hev lird given grants to the aniorrrrt of È54().
Dalmeny. To the l>ravînces of Ontario :m-idi of ihit £I2iU hali gene te, tIre Central Protes-
Qnrebthe i Comirnittee hlrîl sent duriiig tic tarit Soeciet%- of Franiceý. Tirere tire Frencli
past vear thrc ordained murnisters, andi five Synod h:id lîeen re-iztscitated and the good hope
student eî-argeiists, wn-ho. having- slueit tire iiddulged iii thit cre long tire old Presbvterian
winter at Qtieens Coliege. Kingstonr, were flow Svuodical Churcli woid be tirntiv re-estlb-
ettnployed for tire stîrnner montîrs in niissionary li'sird.
w-ork. Assistance bil been given to four They hadl givén £20() adso Io the vonertlbic
Cnadian ci-ngregaxions tu enable trein to ChuTxch of tire Waidenses, in ltaly, a nd £.',0to
coutilpete thtir places of w-orslnip, -t'd thrce thre Spanishi Evittgelizationi Socieîy. Tite Coin-
Presiryteries had received grants in aid of their mitt occirîried five stations on tire continent,
nrissionary operations-Perth, Otta.-rv., anrd thrce of thireaprnncîyPrs Dresdcni and
Lotndon. Renie. I>rofessor CHRin-R-is nioved the adop-

Tite Synod of the Maritimie Provinces hird re- tien of tUic renort, seconded hy Mr.MFzwss, the
ceivcd three ord.%ined nrissionaries. Uîider Chrîrcîr Agent, ivizo, reti-rred 10 tire mcetiniz cf
threïr fostering care the chîrrcà. at Victor"', tire Evangelicai Alliance in New York nt whicli
vancotuver's Island, contiiiiied tu prosper. lire w-as tire orrly relpresenLttive cf the Chîrrch of
Donations liait been voted to New Zealand anti Scotlaird.
Qureensland in aid of evangelislic work-. A
minisier haël beeli sent lo -New Senthr NVales,, Titi: EcrxtYuNwnr Scinmur.
anrd one lind been sent and anotirer wvas te fol- Dr. Surir f NotrLirte onne,
lov Io Victoria. Thre ftinds ivere in a sîîtisfac- w-liose siroulders, Ire nantie of tire 'utDr.
tnt-y state. Tlicy began tire yeir wvith a bal- Robertson seerîs tu have fallen, gaveý in the
ance of.-C6,625 : noiv tiry bird a surplus, ifter report w-hidli stated tirat drrring tire hast ycar

ntexpenditrîre offM.711 ofO-2Sar his irgc sixte nwprse id been Üded to' tire
acncimislation t ie rontytr a niogrî o Clintch, and tmat since the co- iiecm uOadmnisratonontheconrar t-ý niointofthe sclienie 197 new parisles n,, been crected.
wvrrk donc bid scidom been cxccecd ini tire Tire comnîittec hiad tinde, k fute rs
iiory of thre Committee. Tire rep)ort delplored gn:nt,. involvinga siur '(R ip-nd fof £20,00

ili wart of a stifficient, mnber of înissionaries lie arnotit Icxpende' - ftln.rso
s'riiînb1e for tihe Colonies. Dr. S-ru-çr-s s r-f I I.ast v-aar being £3SiS41)-

Thre R1ev W. M. BLACK, o? St. Mark,'s Cirurcîr, cess w-hiclh -id axrdt ir -td rfnl u
Ment-ca, irîlUic onor of addressing tire vith %vul% hr.i attended titis w-ork compare

Aseul r hscorrection ris Otc accredited c.jrnîenced- -bCf expected at L'le lime rt W-AS
rtirescntrative of tire Caradian Syuod. and tire un iraving .- icig-tiac iecmnte
litartr apq.lanîse w-îtlr w-Iicliiris prescire w-as ini its oy , Fecrired so wvide-sprcefd etn in LcMlt
grrercd nd iris slatemtents rcceived leave ne possib* - ritions. Dr. 01GTbi. smid it, W-"im
rooi ta doîrbt Urat lire direiratrged ti.e duty et w-rt L~e to îrcar thn reptort r1d vn tri'
tire liotri bît and Cffectivl3. p statistic5 as it wr. jtortfejn î n

lieferring to tire progress of negociations fori tion of Irle her.(Liw aliter and Itp>r ause)
UNION inr Canada, tire commitice decliiied Il- Tire bed ai tire N.*%iOnai C hurch w-as 'o sl3r
responsibility of offcrig any opinion or adr cfir a. MIn1 stretch hiniseli in itl, ttnd thre caver
te t'hose concerned, remnding lire Ass' ceoit -tanarrow for a mani toap vftPii-
that so far back as 1870 tire commit, tihy self ini w-itlal lut the - a -
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iioue, people where they %vould have had no
people ; and there were thousands of workinff
ment with their 'vives and familles who could
now proud]y say, Il that is oor kirk : that is oor
pewv; and yonder goes the Nvortby man-the
minister!" He believed that the planting of
these churches tended directly toi strengthen
the establishment and to sink its roots deeper
into the affections of the people.

THE EDUCATION COMM.NITTICY
reportcd throughi their venerable Convener,
Dr. GooK, the manner in which they had car-
ried out the instructions of last Assenibly in
regard to the continmed maintenance of As-
sembly Schools îvhere a local desire existed for
-them, the fouinding of a training college at
Aberdeen, and the inauguration of a system of
inspection of religîouS instruction in schools.
The financial condiion ivas not by any means
satisfactory. The numiber of parishies ana
,chapels collecting bad faEcu off' considerably.
On the whole the tenor of the report %vas, in the
Convener's opinion, depressiug, for it was to be
-remcmbered that the newv school Act nowv in
force wvas deficient in an essential particular.
If it did not qute ex clude the teacbing of re-
ligion froni the sclîools, it certainly made no
provision for it. In sonie of the large towns,
flot only the Bible but the Shorter Catechisin,
had been biuiished fromn the national schools.
It was very imîportant that the chutrch should
znain:*nin certain of its existing schools in the
Higblands and Islands, for a time at least, andi
that sue sbould have it in lier poivcr to seîîd an
inspector in religious instruction to every
school board who desired it. After consider-
able discussion the report ivas adopted. MNr.
43AM1'IIELL SWINToN, the seconder of tfe deliver-'
ance, took the op portiinity ofstating thiat %vhiat
lie particularly a dnired in the rep)ortnwas the
general tone which it took in regard to educa-
tion in Scotland. There were no unavailiug
'lame~ntations over the change which had corne
,over the edîîcation of the country, but on the
,contrary, a loyal acqieiscence in what the Par-.
liament hiad donc. Ile ivas glad to know that
a considerable number of sichools hail asked
and received visits froni their religions inspec-
toms

CitnîsTiA&N LIra A\D WOI1K.
PROritSSOn CnÀwRTERs read the report which,

:as in former years, evidenccd great u)ains-tiking
and was proportionately interestin g andi valu-
able. Thoughi confescdly inconi )etc it gave
a vcry ful accounit of thle church co-iîcctioi
Of raUîer more than one haif of the estiniateti
population of the coutitrY. Dr. Laya moveil
the adoption of the report. He alluded to the
recent religions nwakening inii Scotland, speak-

ing in higli ternis of thîe reuits, especiauly in
the case of young mien, andi concluded 'by
warmly commending the objcct of the coin-
mittee. LORDt BALFOUR in scconding the report
lirged specially that more ativantage should be
taken of, and mnore importance attaclîed to, the
Eldersbip ini connection with congrcgational
-work. Akin to thswsthe report on Canis-
TIAN LInhTRALITV presented L'y Mlr. J. Hl. CAMIp-
BELL of S-racathro' wbicli siatcd that out of

1301 churches and chapels returns had been re-
ceiveti froni 1173, the total amount ot collections
reporteti being £278~,488--a goodly suni, but, as
every one conversant %with t he impertcct natnre
of Clîurch Statisties will readily believe-very
fu±r short of the amount actually contributed
for ail religious purposes.

PATRONAGE.

Dr. PIRIE 17ose &Midi 1OUti ceet.3 to submit
the report of the Commiec on Patronage, ai)-
proving geiera1lly of the Bill no'v before thie
Parliament to amenti the laws relatiný to the
ap)pointnient of nîinisters; to, parishes in Scot-
land. Without going into details it may suf-
fice liere to state that the Bill in question pur-
poses to place tic electien of future minis ters
of the church in the people, instead of as here-
tofore ia individual patrons. Whether or not
this righit shatl eventually be vested ini tit
communicants of the churcli or in the larget,
constituency of adherents and supporters is flot
quite apparent. The Bill contemplates the
payment of an indemnity to such patrons a,
may be found ivilling to accept a inoney con-
sideration for the relinquishment of their right.,
The debate on tuis question overshadowed everv
other topie of discussion in the Assembly antI
occupieti much of the tiîne. LORD BALFOURi
secondeti the motion in favour of the Abolition
of Pati-onage, wbicli it must be observed %vaý
flot couche d in very definite ternis. Dr. CooK
moved an amendaient, seconded *by the EAizi.
OF SELKIIIK to the effeet that il, is inexpedienût ini
the present circunistance of the church to ven
titre uponi so radical a change, inasmnuch as the
total abolition of patronage puts ant end to
that indirect but salutary influence whichi the'

f rovenrnen
t and the proprietors of the countrv

the vesting thc appointxnent of the uninisters iii
the communicants of thueir ovn cozigre&atioiîs
is likely to lead to ricat and divisions in par-
ishes, is uinfavourable to the independent posi-
tion of the minister so appointcd, and affords a
specions argument to those who are hostile to
the Chiurcli for the wjthdrawal of its National
support. Sin ROBEnR AuSTRUTHER Slipported
Dr. Pirie's motion in a long and able speech.
Af ter many interruptions and long reasoning
this great question, wtii Dr. WVallace char-
acterized as tic most niomentons crisis that
hail arisen la the history of the Church, %va.;
quietly disposed of by Dr. Cook wvithdraiving
his aniendinent, and so makiing the original
motion the deliverance of the Assembly. Ir
regard to this the Courant says-" No greater
tribute coulti possibly be aid to the sincerivç
of the anti-patronage feeling which pervaded
tic Assembly than the fact that so thioroughly
hontesi sincere andi learneil a*Father of tile
Chxurcli as Dr. book diti fot ventuare to provoke:
:i division tupon a nicasure ini the passing or re-
jection of which. one or other, thîe future of the
Church, is linevitably bounti up."

INDIA 'MISSIONS.
Dr. HERDUANI of MeIrose, gave in the report

of the cornmittee on this important scheme. hI
was stateti tlîat in point of order andl organi-
zation the mission to India was admirably
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situated. The educational arrangements were the chargye of HIU.hTINO4DON has not heen
înost efficient, the labourers in the field were e
triue men, fiitlfti and wvise the finances were sooner noticed. But perhaps the delay is
favourable, the income of tiie last year bcbng ail for the best, for we have the pleasure
£9, 198, au increase of £,00O over the former Inow not only of stating the fact but of
year. The Convener addrcssed an earn est ap-Ijftoet
peal to the fathers and brethren to send more pontngt the early ûrst. fruits of this
labourers to, India. The cause 'leservcd th settlexnent, which are gojod to look upon.
best of their mon. The Church of Scotland had 1The inductien took place on the 28th of'
wealtb enough, and sons and daughters enougli, M ay last, beforc a large cGiig"regation. Of
if she had only enthusiasrn and self conscerationc
enougb, to quadruple her foreign missions., th eies fPebtryteew
Dr. IiANG rnoved the deliverance on the report present the Rev. William Xasson, mode-
ini an able speech. He alluded teelingly to the ratr esD.Nli. .W.M ionservices of his illustrious predecessor, Dr. tr es r uiD .Mrsn
lIcLeod, in connection with this work,> and James Pattersmn, John S. Loehead, Donald
made lionourable mention of the present secre- RoFs, Dundee, W. C. Clarke, Ph.D., and
tary 31r. McLacran, who was discharging the, S. Learznont, Eider. The Rev. J. Wat-
dutes of his office in the most praiseworthy n te D (i.T f
manner, visiting and addressing congregations, son ofth . P.Curh and Rev. P~.
circuijting information, and organizing Lay Rogers, Methodiqt, being also present,
Associations ail over the land in support of the -wereè invited, to sit ivith the Presbytery.
cause. ' Th oeao rahda lq ntis

Mr. CLýARx, from Madras, also addressed tuehe Mdrtrpeceda lqetd
.Assembly, calling attention to the magnitude Course, >~Ir. MorisoD addressed bis newly
and importance ot the field and the as yet in- inducted brother-niinister, while >Ir. Ross
adequate staff of missionaries employed Hiei utbyamnse tepolenthrspolie warmly in favour of a union of su.aus ade onse1h epeo hiPresbyterians in India, b hhheelvdrsh repnsibilities and their rencwed
the missionary operations in that land 'wouldi privileges. IlAlready thirty-one new
lie far more efhicientiy and successfully car- commnunicants have been added to the-
ried on than tht~y are nt present, while they c
mw4uld be saved from the evil of rival missions! curch, and the whole ecclesiastical ma-
'workinçz in the sanie stations. M1r. GILLAN 1 chinery of the C ongreg,,ation 'works as it
spolie from an experience of eight years in under the charmn and power of a moral
India, and ý,ommended the work, ibere to the Psreto. ogmyi ocniu
attention of young ministers of talent and am reurcin L gmaitscoiu-
bition. He wished that 600 of theni might cmn- The ruinister and bis people have our best
hark in one boat for India. Like the 600 at wishes for their niutuai prosperity.
Inkerman, with the blessing% of Gud, they would I ai ou ontcwihw o
ride through the valley and ngainst the spirit I ai ou ontc)wihw o
of darkness in the chariot of the everlasting with sincere regret, that the respected
Gospel, conquering and to conquer. Minister of, St Andrew's Chiurch, KiNos--

Dr. PaNu moved that in addition to the de- T
liveraner. proposed by Dr. Lang, the conitee TN, -whoSe induction -We chromicled but a.
lie recomrnended to organize an Indian Pres-, short hâm ago, bas, in consequence of'
hyterian Confederation for missionarv work i Mpaired healh, been ob]iged temporarily-
with instruction to report to next lGeneral 1 ecse fro m bis offcial duties, and hase
Assembly: all which, was unanimously agreed ne w e goc l MteLndi u
Io. -on oteÎo lM teLadi us

Wh en the business of the Court had termi- of' health and strength, and which we-
natcd, the Moderator. Dr. Trail, summed ul? in ienrnestly hope may be granted wo him-
an elaborate and scholarly address, after whichHesie i
turning to the Lord Ri gh Commissioner, 1,e n the "Po nie " for Glas-
inforîned flis Grace that thec procccdings of this -cow on the 17th ulîinio. IHe would fini
Assembi y were riow concluded - whereu pon Bis iL
Grace ad drcssed the liouse ini félicitou s terms, pleumtnt ihp ntc i the Rev. John S..
in Her Majesty's naue, dlqsolvid the Assem.bîr, urnt >fY RITWa bsbohr.
and appoiniecd Thursday, the 201th of 3ay, 187b), also ri Xiinister of the Chv- 21 of Scotland,
'or ils rc.assembling. twoudrtensisofheClia

The three last verses of tire I22nd psaîm «e o, udrteasie fteClna
thon sung-the audience standing-and the Committee, bas for sorne ten years ptmst
proceedings were r1osed -tvith prny<èr at balf- beýen proclniminr Il the joyful Eound ". in-.
péfst ton o'clock, a.m., on the 2nd oi June. that fur off 1slad of t.he Sca" I here, " a&

Bishop H cher Qays : Il every prospect-
Our Own Chu.rcb.. pleoses, and only niUn is Vile." lIt is Very

It was fromn no fauit of ours thnt thc'gtiof 31r.oBcabIc opl tatdpta
induction o? the Rev. James B. Nluir to him before lie left )3Lrtintown and pre-
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sented him with an ainount of mioney- but why they should not have donc the
suffcient to carry hinm to Scotland hiand- one bandsome thing and left the other
sonhely and bring hlmi back again. Who undone-kzept their minister-is beyon
would not go on sueli ternis? And tien, our compréhension.
over and above th.- bard cash, whîch wC "Boil it dowii," writes an obliging
don'L pret'end to despiso by any mens, correspondent front the West in sending us
think of the amount of goodwill that a graphic account of the opening of a
acconipanied it, and was so weIl expressed ehurch, at NEW LOWELL. Vie shall try.
by Mr. (.4eo. McGillivray who acted as Well, the 11ev. D. J. Macdonnell, of
spokesman! And while mentioning this Toronto, hiad been appointed to preaehi on
~ve may notice what escaped our memory the 5th July nt the dodication of' this new
abne ofin the presentation to Mr. edifice-one of the pretticst and most"

Burnt ofa fine set of harness by two completé country churchos iu Canada. By
niembers of his Congregation-Mlessrs. the kindrress of Mr. Hay of Toronto, who,
Jchin Rlobertson and David <qlerk. The iu connection with a variety of factories,
Concrreoeation Of LANARK, too, 5CeCU to lias a large intcrest in thc place, and also
have' served their ministor, 11ev. James of' the Directors of the Northern 11.1.
Wilson, much ini the saine way, as we Comipany, a large party froin Toronto, as
gather fromn an accounit in tho Il Perth weIl as froi the neighbouring villages of
Courier " of' Ilan address and présenta- Glencairn and Bonnytown, were enabled
tien " te that 11ev. gentleman on the ove. to spend a couple of days righit pleasantly
of bis departure. And while we think o? at New Lowell. The weather was flne :
it, did net the good people o? OXFORD the services were largecly attended. Vie

dolkwieb 'Éev. Mr. Canning, wlio will net say what texts the preacherds
sailed via New York for the Enierald Ile coursod frorn-for perhaps the sermons
in the end of June. It la good to live in lind often donc duty before, and niay
these latter days. Not many years âgc do so again. Euit they were crood
.zuch transatlantic holiday excursions for ories. The church is seatod for lot
Mdinisters, or Eiders either for that matter, 300. The Ijeop)le chose to call it
were only to be dreaint about. i"I Mary Kirk "-nlot in honour of tho

Others of our Ministers are off in dif- Virgin Mary, thougli thero would bo
feront directions. 1%r. Camnpbell of St. no more hiarm in that than ini calling'
Gabriel's to the Upper Ottawa; our it after St. Andi-civ, but in honour of
Metropolitan of the Model Church at the lato Mrs. IIay whoso carnest, wishi
OTTAWA. lias been casting flices on the it was to seo this chiurch crected, and
Gadbout, away down the Gul?, catehing Iwhoso namo is engraven on a hand-
such salmon as we sotimes rend about. some inemorial window. The spire
Dr. Bain, Of PERTH, hasg-one, we belicve, Jwants only a bell ncw to complote the
on a long plgrimage to Manitoba. 11ev. thing, vhich, taken as a 'whole, is the
Gavin Lang in rusticating et Lachine. We fuùrthet possible r-emove froin the Ilbarn
trust that ail will return to their homes ordor " of architecture. Much credit is
and thoir charges grpatly învigorated. The due to Mr. Malcolmi McGillivray, the
11ev. P. S. Livingstone bas demitted his inissionary at this station, for the success
charge O? PITTSBURGHI, and the Presby- which has crowned this effort, and ao
tory of Kings,,ýton lias accepted his rcsigr.a- for the pains hoe has takon to improve the
tien, net, however, wo nxay bc sure, psalnody. A concert was held on the
~without expressiug deep regret at the loss jMon day evening following in a large hall,
which they wilI sustain in the removal cf decoratcd for the occa-ion, and whieh
one of thoir number *~ho ha.- in se inany p roved, very onjoyable and successl'ul.
ways provod hiniseif a truc yoke-fellow. Mrs. Grassick and MiSS Corlett frein Tor-
That his Congregation should have pre- onto, assisted by others, contributcd o?
sentcd him and luis amiable partner with a their musical giftsQ, and Ilthe affair ploased
handsorne testimonial ere they let themgo. ovory body." At the close, .Miss Ray
away froui themi we ean easily understand, was presentea with a bcautilul dresz-ing,
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case in acknowledgment of lier many and
valued services, whiIQ M1egsrs. lay and
Raton capped the climax -by assuming the
balance of some $500 or $600 remaining
due on the property, and by this net of
generosity-worthy ail imitation-the
churcli was huanded over to the trustees
frec of de1bt 1" The Sunday Collection
amounted to over $250 and was increased
by the concert to about $450. It is not
often we find so good niaterials to Ilboil
down."

We observe that a substantial new mianse
is in course of' crection for the 11ev. John.
Bennett, nt -ALMONTE. Lt is to cost somne
$5000. and will be ready fo- occupation this
autumn. The cou-regation of St. Andrew's
Church, GODERICH, took advantage of
their minister's absence during the ineet-
ing of the Synod to give the interior ot
their church a thorougli renovation and hiad
the walls painted and the aisies earpeted.
It is, doubtl.,s, very mucli improved by
the operation. An effort is now being
made to clear off a debt on the mause,
which we hope will bo a strenuous and
successt'ul one. The managers o? St.
Andrew's Church, KiPPEN, have our
thanks for a copy of their Annual Report.
The financiàl exhibit is full and satisfac-
tory. A debt of $828 seems to have
been ineurred in the ereetion of a manse
and outbuildings, but whieh the Trustees
have wisely determined to pay off as
speedily as possible.

The 11ev. .3r. Barauhuli, a missiotiary
froin Scotland, under the auspices of the
Colonial Conimittee, bas arrived and
passcd througli Moxitreal last month, en
route for the west. The 11ev. John Il.,Mackerras and 11ev. James Wilson ar-
rived at Grecnock on Mie 7th July, af'ter
a passage of 1 01 days in the grood ship
I M-nitoban." [t is confessed that boîli
reverend gentlemen werc in an unsatis-
factory condition duriug a considerable
portion ofthe31 voyage. But the siglit of
native !and sceins to have restorcd thecir
cquihibriuin and inspired tuie Muse.

IlAfier landing a: the Bro.3mielaw wc came
down to Helensburg bï tratin. M'bat gloriotis 1

,cney there is bere s Had they witlî theirbackgroivid of bis, their ra-iety of loch and
land, thrir rich green, the profusion of fragrant
shrub and swedy scentcd flowerz, our noble

St. Lawrence instead of tho muddy ClTde,
wbat a perfect phyiical E-len this would bc 1 '

We have been requested to make the
f'ollowing announeent.

DIZCD.-On he 5tb JUIY, ftged 29 ycars,
Jeannie Colcleugh, wife ot* James Ileap, ot
Lindsay, Ont., and grand-daughter of Jamnes
Kirkpaitrick, County Treasurer, flaxuilto,..

THE UNION QUESTION.-The 11ev.
Gavin Laing of St. Andrew's Church,
Nontreal, has requested us to supply what
lie considers two important omissions in
our report, in the last month's .Prcs-
byterian, of' the procedings of the re-
cent Synod at Ottawa, touching this
Question. First, it is flot stated that
Mr. Ling took exception te the re-
maarks elieited by Prinicipal Snod-grass
from the Moderator of the General As-
sembly o? the Churclh of Scotland, bc-
ing regarded as any thing else than the
individual expression of opinion, delivered
9with one of bis inimitable gesticulations,"

o? the 11ev. Dr. Gillan, of Inchininan,who
happened to 611l the Moderator*s skair
that year. Sccoad, il is flot stated that
Mr. ]ing adhered, along with the other
members of Synod mentioned, to the Pro-
test entered by 11ev. Etobeit Burnet of
Hiamilton, against the finding o? the
Synod upon the Union Question.

TUiE PRESBYTERY or' TORONTO aI iS
lat recuLir meeting approved the new
BÂSIs of' UNION unanintousl.

IRELAND.
A secret society called the c.infraternity of

the Blessed Sacrament of the Body and l3lood
of Christ, Nvhose object seems to be to pr0jpa-
C ie Roniisli principles axnong Protestants, bas

'introduccd, it seems, into Ireland. Tbe
existence of thec society bas been accidentally
discovered. It erabraces ninety-five branches,
cach of which lias ils own ward under the
direction of a Revcrcnd Superior wLo is in encli
case a minister of the Anglican (Jhurch.
A1mong other things Il intercession papers"' are
issued regulîirly. Prayers for the dead are
often solicited. Anong others, twel,;e departed
ministers of the english Cliurchi are praycd for,

soine of wiîom died ije years ago.
In his reply to an address froin the General

Asseînbly of the Pre-sbyterian Ciiîurch, the
jDtuke of' Abercorn, laicly appointedl Lord
lieutenant of Ireland, justly speakis of the
people under the care of the ;%ssembly as
second te none in induistri-il and intellectual
activily.
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The General .' Lssemhly of the Preshyterian
-tChurch met ia '>t. Enoch's Churci Belfast, on
the evenin g of Monday the ist ot June Iast.
The Rev. Willamn Magill, Cork, was unani-

1MOUBly chosen Moderator.
THE REPORT ON STÂTISTICE aheWed that the

total incomie of the Church for the past year
was about $681,000 ; that 12 new Manses had
been built, making the total number 309; that
the total number of familles returned was
78,427; of communicants, 109,395; of stipend

ï r, 66,238 that theseat rents had increased
7$11,500, and tue Sustentation Fund by $7,500.

*Tihe total sum. contributed frotu all sources to,
the Sustentation Fund, being $130,420, tliat the
ýSabbath collections amounted to about $78 000
and that collections for missions amounteâ to
$60,000. The suni contributed iveekly by each

*hamily was on an average about 17 cents or
well nigli $9 for the year.

THE SAIBATH SCHOOL report shewed that
there are 1 080, Sunday Schools, with 8,106
teachers and an' attendance of 66,598 scbolars
minder the care of the Assembly; 132 912 books
,were sold and 20,053 given ihiay âuring the
year. Receipts, about $10,400; expenditure
.ebout $1 0,350. Raised by the différent sehools
for missions, about $8,400.

Next meeting of' the Assembly was appointed
to bie held in Derry on the evening of the flrst
.Monday in June next. Several publie~ hýeak-
Sasts were given to the members of the Assembly,
eat the first of which Sir Thonmas McClure, vice-
lieutenant of Couaty Down, presided.

FoREIoN Mssio_,s.-Congregational collec-
tions $13,500, baptismus 154, and new communi-
cants 23, during the year. Orphans supported

81, copies of the Seriptures, tracts, and books
,distributed 30,000.

CHtuncil ExTESION; SGHaxE.-The object of
~the seeme is to bring ail Ireland under the
-power of the Gospel. Assistance was given
during the year to about 40 congregations 'with

*one or more niissionary smations associated with
ecach, chiefly ini the south and tvest, during thc
fflt year.

Tag IJCnLIN Missiox reported about 70 pupils
in attendance in the daily schools, two lay
;agents, and a class for the training of Colpor-
:ieurs to labouîr chiefiy arong Roman Catholics.

Tias CONNAcGHT SCHOULS réported 45 schools
in operation with sonie fifty teachers. On the
xoli, 1608, of whom 578 -eere the chidren of
PLoman. Catholic parents, 449 Presbyterians,,and
481 oelonged to other Protestant denominations.

TaE SOLDISItS AND SAILOPUS Missiosi report
sbcwcd tbat Government has hitherto neglected
tD make suitable provision for the spiritual
-wants of Prtsbyteriai soldiers; and sailors.
Whilst there are 60 comznissioned chaplains,
:and 17 on hait pay, 7î in ail, of the Cliurch of*
England, there arc just 6 comniis5ioned Pre-s-
:byteriani chaplains including those of the
idChurch of Scotland in thc British army.

Tac REP'ORT OF THE COLONJAL COMMITTEE
bore spccial reference to thc xnuch lauiented
,death of the Rev. D. Ilamilton, son of the ]ate
Bey. D.. Hamilton, York Street, Belfast; Mr.

Hamilton ivent to New Zealand at short tinie
ago, and a tew inontlis after'bis arrivaI wa:3
settled as pastor of the congregation of Wbain
in the Presbytery or Auckland. On bis way to
a distant mission station, lie lost bis way by
night in the bush, and perishied.

TaF. Onunca MANsE, School andi Debt Extinc-
tion Fund shewved a total rof about $83,0u0
paid into the Funti, with a balance of fulv
$35.000 of unpaid subseriptions. Gifts fromi e
Fund, tor thec objecta specilied, about S5,500
during the year.

TEE REPOJiTs ox PSALMODI and instrumental
music shewed that tbcre are seven congrega-
tions that use instruments in public worship.
Whist no Iaw on ic subject of instrumental
nmusic was enacted by the .Asscnibly, it was
rcsolved to use all suitabie nicans to induce
these congregations to conform to the old and
almost universal practice of the Church ini
publie praise.

BIt »_as agreed to crcct an Assembly Hall in
Befson thc site grantea by Nlr. Coriy M.P.,

and valued et $15,0t00, probable cost about
$40,000.

THE SOHEMES.

DIE UNION REMIT.-In answer 10
correspondents we have to say that having
in the Iast nuînber of the Preshyterian
given tL-: full text of the amended Remit
as sent down, it will not be necessary to
reprint it in separate flhru for the infor-
mation of the people.

STATIST[C.-I-In order to, neet as far
as possible the varied tastes of our readers
we hiave in this number presented the
statisties of the (2hturel in a condensed
forni, trithout note or comment. Those
who are adorned with the star are the
one.s tvho have not favoured us with re-
titrus and to whom perhaps we ought to
apologise for having so, often bored theni
with our entreaties for figures, the
skeleton figures now assigned to them
having, been gathered from the valley ot
dry boues as best we could.

CONDIUNION ToîENs.-At the request
of a considerable nuniber we hare pro-
cured a die for the manufacture of muetallie
tokens of a neat and suitable design, and
we are now prepared te fill ai the orderi
that m.ay reaci us. Price $5 per hundred.

TnE FRENCII Mrssiox.-.The Con-
vener s annual circular, containn fID
statement o? what the coîninittee propose
to do in connection ivith French evan-
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-,elization durino the present ycar, was
sent to ail ininisters o? the Chiureli a
month ago. The collection for this seheme
was ordered by the Synod to be taken
up on the first Sabbath of July, but of
course it is understood that congrregations
are at liberty to, substitute "la more con-
venient season," if it shial suit them
better. The main point to be observed is
that eacli one shall give, aucording to the
ineasure of it.s ability, and with, due re-
gard i.o the dlaims which their brethren
speaking the French lauguage have upon
their -Christian regYards. The practical
working of the mission will devolve upon
the 11ev. Charles A. Tanner, a miissionary
,of large experience and acknowledged
ability, whose whole time and energies will
-be devoted to the work. It is proposed.
to establish a sehol for the young, and
along with secular and religious education
110 combine the workc of colportage for the
*distributioni of tracts, &c. To put the
-Church and Manse in a proper state of
repair wiIl reure at the outset an expen-
diture of ab= $500. In short, the
'iomumittee have undertak-en a work in-
volving heavy responsibilities, pecuniary
and otherwise, in the confident hope that
they will be liberally sustained by the
membership of a Church, blessed by God
with abundant means to meet their re-
-quirements.

TUE SUSTENTATioN FU.ND.-A coin-
plete list of the payments to this fund
will be found on the hast pagre, to whichi
we invite attention, the special attention
of those who failed to forward their con-
tribîîtions for Iast half-year. It is flot too
*late yet to make reparation for errore of
-omission. It is neyer too late to do well.

TUE liECTURESIp FUND.-SqinCe last
acknowledgement the treasurer, Mr. N. J.
MoGillivray, Montreal, has received frotu
Fergus, $51 ; Cornwall, $25, making in ail,

AN OPINION TO BE TAKEN FOR
WIIAT IT IS WORTH.-We have just seenl

a letter dated "<Londoni, July 13th,"
from an old and vaudoffice-bearer of
our Church in Canada, a worthy son of
a Scottish Uanse. in which hie says, Iltié
Agent of the Churcli of Scotland dined
with me Iately. Ite says that the feeling
throughout the Churcli ýof Setand] is
very favourable to Union in Canada.
People generally rejoic? to hiear that the
negotiations are so succe.ïsful."

COOLNESS AND GENT LENEss.-Never
niake the mistake o? fancying that there
is force in temper and power in speaking
angrily. A heathen who stood in a crowd
in Calcutta listening to, a missionary dis-
puting with a iBrahmin, said he knew
whichi was right thougrh lie did not under-
stand the language-he knew that lie was
in the wrong who lost his temper first.
For the most part, that is a very accurate
way o? judging-. Try to avoid debatingý
with people. State your opinion and let

them state theirs. If yoa see that a stick
is crooked, and you want people to sec
hoiw crooked it la, lay a straiglit rod down
beside it;- that will be evideuee enough.
iBut if you are drawn into controversy,
use very liard arguments and very soft
words. Frequently you cannot convince a
man by tugging at his reason, but you eau
persuade him. by winning his affections.
The, other day I lad thc misery to need a
pair of new boots, and though I had bade
the fellow make them as large as cauoes, 1
had to labour fearfully to cet them on.
With a pair o? boot-hooks I toiled like the
men on board the vessel with Jonah, but
ail in vain. Just then my friend put ini
my way a littie Frenchi chalk, aucd the
work was done lu a moment. Wonder-
fulhy coaxing was that French chialk. Gen-
tlemnen, always ca-'ry a littie French chalk
with you into society, a neat packet of
CJhristian persuasiveness, and you wilI
soon discover the virtues o? it.
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THE ELNDERGARTEN. abou to be introduced as pirt of' the
curriculum in ?elrs. Watson's excellent

This new xnethod of education aimos academy for young, ladies at Bute
nt thecearly developmcnt of' the mon- Huse, Montreal.
tai filculties of the Young by making
their very plays and pastimes subser-
vient to, their instruction-the re- M~ISSIONARY ITENIS.
inoval of everything irksome and l'e- The London Society for the Propagation of'
pulsive in the acquisition of the rudi- the Gospel is the oldest Englisli missionary se.
moents of knowledge-anid to associate' cîety. While the conversion of thc heatlign is

ý:5 one ~of t es Cilrs mof Edgirec .d is the
children with children in a pure at- extension ofbjes ilsc mo diEct aor in the
mosphere, aràid pleasant surroundinrs, colonies. Its revenue last ye-ar amounte'i to

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , une pca giac.T more than $500,000. It supports wholly or inand nde a secil gidane. oysart 563 ordained missionaries, of ivhich num-
and ains inthehans oftheter223 labour in the West Indie, 84 in Africa,

-Kindergartener arc mnade to promote 114 in .Asia, 45 in Australia and the Pacific
a becaltby activity of niind and bod Islandsi and 1 in Europe. 35 are native clergy-

to wakn te unis t te iflunc me" in .India. As a resuit of the Day of Inter-
toaae hetpr oth nlec cession, appointed by the Society, the means

of the truc, the leautiful and the good : and the mcn -w'ere fuinished for two new mis-
to encourage their imitative capacities, sions, one in China and one in Japan.
and to bring out any latent aptitude for CAPTIVE IMISSIONARIES IN ASHANTEE.

mntellectual acquirements or mainua-l The BasIc Missionary Society lias labourcd
skill. among the tribes on the GoId Coast for more

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ta tsfwbosacued h ntu- hîirty vears under British protection. In
Aso fe ks arcy oral. e ntrc 16 the niissionaries 1orined a station beyond

tpion and prinietic. oar. R n jing the borders of thc British Protectoate, and l ad

tnught by means of blocks and black- ,eople for five vears, when a quarrel among
toar exrie.fhscr n ega eiglibouring tribes led te the interférence of

*,zerises Histry ad geogra-the Aslîantecs, wvilo capýtured the mission party
phy ure embodied lu the form of stories 1and have for the last four ycars subjected the
and imaginr rirey.stigan three in number, to much indignity

lan sffrig. Wc have reason t0 believe that
drawvng are I carncd by likie synîbols. Jth, successful termination of the Ççar with the
Ail the simple ihacts and processes jAshantees will lcad not only Io the freedom of
-%hlich the child secs in the world of1 Inissionary action. but to the opening of new
nature about hini are taken advantage Godsiporetec o tesrdo h
of and explained, so that the youthful MADAGASCAR.
I)upil, it may be uuconsciously-cer-- The depulation sent ont by the London Mis-
taxnly -%vithout xnuch cffort-lieriis Sociel to advise with the missionaries
somcthing of botan3', natural histor3-, in!Jdgascar on many points connected with
chemnistry and gencral science. the cifective tvorkiul of tbis rapidly extending

is 80 bad for ~ ~ mission, give deepiy intercstingacunseNKothing ss a o h their arrivai nt th ca~pital, and of thecir visits
listless habit of mind and body, yct te various parts of the island. Ten yeirs ago
nothing s mor common in childrcn the Society hid only «ten agents in.NMadaig.a-c.ar;
loft to 1thcomseivcs,, or to the caro ie now they have thirty-four. Five yearz- ago it

linp of n igon -had %7,000 adherents; now it lins 280.000, the
-aso n <nrnt nurse, during h ubro lirrreneslivn irne

unzavoidable occupation of the -biusy in the samre pcriod from 2.000 t0 4(1,000. It
inother: such lîours the will casily bc conccived thnt muecl wisdom an I

aimsto illwithclierfl an enoy-experience arc needed to guide ilie native
aimsto il ithcheefulandcîio~~ Church safcly througli tic dangers connecteid

able 2cork- disgumiscd in the forni of with such, rapid c'xteision. On tlle subject of
plny. To Icave ca-en vcry youn- Chli- education, the Qteen snid l0 Dr. Mullens., onc

oftedeputies, Il1 love Jesus Christ, 1 loçeurcn to, depend upo-, and înakoz the.! God, and therefore 1 takec pains for the educa-
bcst use of' thoir own powcrs intelli- ion o~f my people."
gcontIy and conscicntiously is the. hi-h J JAPAN~

ami ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I of Arec' idratnsse j* missionftzy event of great sign*ifircance an,!
wvhich as we xnentiolied last monili is; impîortancc lias just taken p'lace in Japan.
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'Twço eiders of tie native churches in Yeddo and
Yoh-ohara recently set out. on a tour throughi
the neighbouring province, exlaining thle
Christian faith to the 1eo -nexpounding
-the Scriptures to audiences of' from, one doz.en
to four liundred persons. In ait tlieir course
thev wvere unbinidered by people, î'riests, or
<iffiials. tn many places they wvere invited
and urged to corne again. In one village thcy
found a man who liad once obtained a tract
containing the Lord's Prayer, the Ten C.orn-
mandments, and a brief otline of Christian
doctrine. This inan had read and studied the
tract, and lhad fora long tinie called upon the I
-naine of the true God, and had kepi. up daily
prayer to God for several years. There are at
1east a dozeni Young native Christians who
bave signified their intention of becoming'
preachers, and the* missionaries of Yokohama
are already discussing the question of how

,et o rauise and maintain. a theological
training scb ou for the native mnissionaries in

-Japan.
SYIA.

A jubilee anniversary was lield about tbree
monilhs ago ai. Beyrout to commeinorate the
formation of the first Protestant 'jburcbi in
.Svria, by W'illiam Goodeil and Isaac Bird of
tuie American Mission, fifty years ogo. To-.cay
-the rissionary stations, cbiefly of the Presby.
terian Board, extend frorn one end of the Syrian

-Coast Io the othier, ai. ail the towns from Gaza
IoTrss white in the interior a network of
inissionary centres and out-stations covers the
land fram Jerusalein, over Lebanon and Da-
xnascus, te Alloppo. No otber ground of s0
Iirniiîed extent in ail the world could caunit the
xiepresentatives of sa many societies.

The tnost recent statistics tell us that at and
arcund423 central rnissonary stations, scattered
over the Iength and breadth oflIndia, tbere werc
224,258 native Christians ait the clo2e of 1871,
showincr an increase of 85,527 froin the year
18614 The experinient of tic sîîitability of the
Gospel ta the Hindoo niind bas been fully tricd,
.and bias met with success in ei-ery class of the

ticple Ad yet what is Uieokdn coin-

lus 2up00O,)O0_ of peole, who 1av as t no
place in Christian stnti.itics.

I1'ALY.

WRAT iiOXE IS <GVING.

The society for tlîe Propagation of the Faith
-of Roit, thc mosi. extensive niissionaa'y socicty
ini ex.stcnce, bias issued a sîînînary of uts re..
'ccijpts in subscriptions during the ycar 1872.
Its inconie during the 51st ycar of its work
showrs an increase of 23,050 npon the incarne
,of the previous year, and amounis te £22 1,807.
'Out of this arnnt £144.900, or considzrably
more than hait, was cor.tributed by France,
anid - bis immediately after the war wiih Ger-
tiany. The great power and large incarne of
ic socicty arise tram the aggregate of very

..miaU but regidar contributions, the subscrip-

tions beinir oulY a hay/heiiny a tceek. If theImass of Il 'otestant Christiaus would imitate
this exatjlle and regularly give the little they
can, the operations of ait oui nissionary socie-
ties migit be largely extendcd.

IlDON'T, CIIARLEY."
ccDon't, Charkey," came to, my cars in

a swcet, musical tone, whiie I was seated
in a railway-car, iast sumxner. 1 shouid
Dot have heard the soft, touching voice,
had iL naL been very near me. I looked
to sec who it'was thathbad spoken, and saw
a sweet, beautiful woman 'upon the seat in
front of me. A half-sad look rested upon
the young face that was ail agiow with
love and tenderness. A young man was
seated by hor side whose face wore a rest-
less, dissipated lookc, and in a moment I
eaniprehended it ail. Ris face was'fiush-
ed sig-htly, and I kncw why it was thus.
Hie was talking very fast ta some one in
advance of hlm, and once I heard a low
oath. Il Don't, Charlcy," she said- again,
in the samne swcet voice. But Charley
dia not seem te, heed her words, but went.
an i a half-wiid way to-tbe man. Several
more onths came from bis lips ; but the
woman remained silent, yct lookcing so
pleadiugly at the erring one 'that I thought,
if he had been half human, ho 'would bave
heeded the mild, loving reproof that was
so visible in ber tear-dimmxad eyos.

A friend by xny side whispered ln my
ear, IlThey bave becu xnarried just one
yeur. 1

1He i8 a brute, " I oniy said in repiy.
At th?.t moment I saw the youD- bus-

band wink slyly to tbe man, and thon thoy
bath aros and went into the baggagce-car.
I undorstood the movement whon I saw
a bottie protruding from thbe husband's
tout-pocket.

"Don't, Charley; don't go," the young
wife had ploaded beftre ho had got beyond
her reacb; but bo tore hîxuseif from. ber
slight grasp and rushed aloDg. Ber eyes
filled with tears and a low moan came from
her pale lips and thon sihe bowcd her bead
and wept silently.

He came back, in a few moments, bis
face flusbed still more, ana his voice was a
koy or two louder titan before. Hoe brush-

188
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ed rudely past the wife, evidently to get fzIrmer's cheeks. [le well knew the soldier bad
niear the car-window. saved bis life. GladIy, therefore, be spent bis

,,Let me alone Mag. lie said, as she time and liard earned imeans to do what hoe
laid hier white haud upon his arm Il Wo could to express bis love and gratitude. If you

men re lway intheway, li sai agin ad stood by the side of that grave and beard
turning to the man in front of himn. ~ r a Teei legaeo h

The wife turned away and I did flot hear wcnt in my place as asoldier, and died for me;
bier sweet reproving voice again. but I don't cave -,I didn't asic bim to, go ; hie

How I pitied that yoling loving wif'c and imigbt 'lave staved at borne,"' wlîat would you

~Ow oen 1 wvondered if lier sensitive iîeatr have ihuhY~ a," on that wavogutinb so.
must suifer and bleed for nîany long years! 1 aki htwyogtt eso.
I think flot; for lier tender loving soul and Bu doyuko htte oigJssde

Irai 1~~~~~~ sine oywl ntba uhi more dreadfail deatli for you ? And yet, if you
rildlne Sbradg wllo oon liqr suh n are flot a Christiani yoîî do not love hini for it

trnfor hmnbens nounèli<0 You bave never tbanked him for dying for you.

monsters, and ehilitheardent, lovins- natuir, You have never sheil any tears as you tliotght
1 of bis great love. IIJesus died for me."- 2eév. E.of a tender husband and trusting wiu .IIv,.oj

,.rnnau Temperance b'ii-oi.

H îE DIED FOR ME.- Family Reading for the
In heceeiey t Nasbiville, Tennessee, a Lor&'s Day.

8stranger was s2en planting a flower over a
soldier's grave. Wben asked: l Wts your son THE INSTITUTII>X AND WQOR 0F THE
buried there V" Il No,"- 'vas the answer. 1-Your àCHRISTIAN MINISTRY.
.son-in-law?" 1'I No." Il A brother W 'o""A
relati,çe?" Il No., A4 Scrinon preaichci lie-fore te Sýynod by te

After a moment the stranger laid dontn a' reliing Mlo leralor Ille lZev. James
smail board wvbicl lie licld ini bus band, and Paller¶cn or 11Pmmayiugford
said:. 2nd Corinthians, 4-;b Chap. and 5th verse.

IWell7 I will tell you. WVben ue war broke For wc preacbi iot o:îrselves but Cbirit Jesus
out 1i vanted tci enlist, but 1 %vas poor. 1 bad a t Lord.

1In ail labour tlhere is nrofit, says the wise
-%wife and seven children. 1 wras draftedl; 1 bad j man; but ail labours are flot equaily profitable1.
no nioney to bite a stil).tituite, and su I malde lp There aire sumý! k.îads of îtbuir 'vbich from
my v mmd that 1 must leave xny pboor aickly wife ilieir own nature, the: hstorical assoriationss vic hter arotund tierni, the pecuiiar quali-

and ule hîlrenand o t thefron. Ifications. the: spt.ciai gints and graces required
"After 1 was ail rcady et voing inan wbonx I for tiieir'succezssftil prosectton; ths hîglb ais

knew came to me and said. * Yoi bave a wifc wbicht :niit bc h-p iii view and the hap.py, the
and a large fanxily; I ivili go fur vou.' benevolent, tlue glor'ious consequences flint foi-

io'v, are more protitahibl thau~ othlers. 0f these
"He did go ini my place; andin thec baîtie offth:lbrsttpcuaiy2onoteCi-

Chickaniauga he was woundcd, and takien In than ini.stryv occupy a very high place indced.
Nashville hospitai. After a long sickncs-s lie j'.* For wc 1preacli fot ourselves. but Christ Jesus
died, and was buried biere. Ever since, I have jtb" Lora:'

dcsredte orn toNasvile nd ec is rrae. We do ot ignore the gifts and the gracos
desre tocone o .\.qlrile.in se, is rae.bestovrcd iunot-itht: Christian Cnuxtclj 'we do

1 saved up) ail tie monèv I could, and ycsierday not. îîî,derrvalte the iluties aiii obligations
1 carne on, and to-day I folund mv dear fricnd, rcsiing upon every individual mcm ber of the

body of Christ: uor the vrivi leges te the,
grave." cjo,.ment of vbich evcry Chbristian ig caMlcd.

'Witb tears of gratitude running down his We cati onl. xvisli that these were more cie.u.rly
,chcck-, hie took up flie small board and prcssed scr. more tliorougly aliprcciatcd ind more
it down into the graund in the place of a toxnb- fully eniOyed. But a s,)ecýa1 agency was nceded

i n addition to, andi y'l in closest connection withStone. Under the soldies naine vrere ivritten ail the-se. We iffl .knoiw lîo poiverfil specinl,
,oly these SAd xords: ageuucies are. vzbat gond resulIts are likelv in

"515DZFD FR ~" Ifnllow in UIl wav of -1 higher lhrfection -andHF DIFI) FOR ME. grea.ter sucecess. 1Ti,( great King and He.-d or
No wonder the iears were rinning down that , tc 3Uhurch designed tîmat the p)ruzcbing of fis
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Gospel shotild have ail thebenefits resultingf'rom tictitarly to the Scripture before us, wa flud'
the operation of' this wvell ktioNv-i prisiciple. il . I subject maitter of ail Gospel
Accordingly we rmail: IlThat wben lie ascended I)renching. Car sermons niust give special
up on highi lie led cniptivity captive and gave prominence ta Chist Jestis the Lord as
gifts unto men; lic gave some A postles, and ithe only and all-sifflkient atounment for human
suone Prophets, and soine Eviiclists, and soine 1sin. .1 sermon vtu ,ut the Saviotir is, for al
piastors and touchiers, tor the perfecting of* the evangelical purJ;uzes, like a sbadowv withlîo't the
Saints fur the work, of the ministrv. for the subsîance,like the budy without the soul. Fair it
edifying of the body of Christ. 1lere we find a he to look uinozi like tbe parian unarbie
that these gifts orîginally bestowed ulion the 1seuilPtired ino the most beautiful of classic
Churcli wure give-i for (wo purpose" and not foriW, but lifv is aw-anting, it rtmains cold and
t/t rec, as ut first siglit ive inîglit be led to sup- dead, proditcing none of the actions of the living
pose. They werc giveninotonly-for theedifv-ingi stnt*ientbeitig. The Sa.iottr isbolthe wisdom
uf the body of Christ, but also for the Ilperfeeting of God and tie poiver of God unto salvation.
of the saints fur the work of the ministry. lu1 In excluitsvPy preachîng Christ Jesus the
wvas necessary that they should be Saints la the i Lord, %ve itist rigidly exclude every creature r
the original acccptance of the ternim i.e. set apart Ieven the Iigbiest antre Ior serapli. There is none
for the work-. It was also necessary that the>, other naine given -undur Ileaven axnong mien,
should be perflected more and more fur the whereby we must bie saved. He wvas made so,
proper discliarge of the special duties hencetbrtli m'xcb butter than the angels as H-e bath by in-
Io devolve upon thei. They needed to bie per- I Ierilance obtuinýed a maure excellent nau:-e thau
feýcted as Ilambassadors for Christ" 1' hose hi g h they. For tînt o whicb of the angels ,nid He, at
mission it is to pray men in Christ's stea d to'be i any timie: IlThou art nîy son, this day bave 1
reco-iciled te God. They ueeded to, bu perfected begotte-î thee;*" and again iwhen lie bringeth in.
as "lscribes instructed unto the Kingdom, of the first-begotten int The world lie saith, "And
lieaven, that they ay bie like unto a niat that let ail the Angels of God -tyorship Ilii."
is an liouseholder, who brin getli forth out of bis IAnd no mni cian redecai bis brother or &ive
freasure tbings new and o] d; that they mighit iunto God a ransomi fbr hlm. Vie evangelical
feed the flock of Goil, taking the ov er,ýight prophlet, towards the close of his propIe , ex-
thereof. Neither as being lords over God*s dlaims, who is this that coaieth frein Edom,
heritage, but being ensamples to the flock %vith dyed garmeats fruai Boitrah? Thîis tbat is
They necded to bie perfectud iii order that the%- gloriotis in bis appitrel. travelling la the great-
milg prcacb not tbemselves but Christ Jesus ness of his strength ? 'To tiiis the reply camne
the Lord. Il I that speak in righteousness niigliti to save 'l

And this is a duty that has devolved upion and again : MWberefore art thion red in thine
the Church la ail ages. Althougli the extra- apparel and thy garments like him that treadeili
ordinary gifts originaliy bestowed for ]aying in the winefitt? The ansiver g.ven was, Il1 bave
the founidations of the new dispensation have trodden the wine preSs 11lone and of the people
been wvithdrawn, liowever the gifts rnay bave rthere was none wuth'me." Vurks of sulierer-
been nxodified, there bas been no change in!I rogaiion, of uvhich we bave heurd so nuch in
regard to the jeurposce, these are st thp tlîe bistory of the Chîristian Churcli umore par-
samne Ilfor the perfecting of the Saints for the ticularly before the Jieformation,must be wboîly
work oi the ministry and fo)r tbe edifying of cxclUdcd
the bodî of Christ." No mnan cian satisfy the justice of God for his

Ilistory inforais us that, Mien the Gospel wis owa sin, far less cati lie in ke atonement for
firstpreached in flritain, tlies2 carly ibassadors 'the s*as of others. l'a exclusively prenching
for Christpaid specialattention to thisimiportant Glirist Jesus the Lord we must exciude vrorks
duty. A striking contri st is drawn between!1 of self-rigliteoîisness as vreil as works of super-
lien andi ic îrests of the ancient supersti- rerogatio i. Even the g.fts and graces btstoved
tion in tiiese wards : *' They were flot employed, uipon those set apart for tie Christian ministry-
like the draidical î>riests iatowhose places tliey'arc not to be iinduly magnifieti. These are in-
liad conte, in settliîtg t wtorîdl.y affairsý of: deed to bie hi ghlly v.îluted, to bc cuitivated more
men.; but gave thcmselves wboi y to, divine and more and tue uiuîluycd with ail diligence
services, ln instrtîctinc, the ignorant, conifortingila Uec lasteV's wvork; but Nve Must bue careful

the cak adiais.erng ic Scraent aa not to a;sign to the meuns bowever important
training ulp disciples for the samne services." the place la our estimation tvhich propcrly bc-

This %vork is needeti noi as in tîxe paît. longs alonc te Utic great end whichi the faitlifuil
Whiatever obstacles may present them-elves;. ipre.aclir of thei Gospel nitustever bave in vaew.
ivhntclver diffEctîties may stand in tU i waty. "For vri Pprli not ourselves, but Christ Jesus
i% licher of procuring candidates for the 11oly the Lord." And la doing so ive will find field and
Miaistry, or giving themn tie special training £cope enouchi fur the exerciie of the higliest
necdetd for the proper pierforutice of thrir talentzz as nýei asu.- tc Itumbler gifts more
important dutics, 1bese mîust beencoutcredwid generally accdcd fur tlictork ; ivewill find roor.
rernoved beore Uic chîircli isa any age oruas re- aind occasion for the manifestation of the low-
j)rescnted by aný denomination bias faitillcd bier liest gracee as wivcl as those more respîendent in
îîigh mission. Shc requtires -1 te train up ciller; their character. ln preachiiag Christ Jesus the
for the saine services " as is'ell as to proclainithei Lordl, wc are furnishied with a therne wvhich the
truith as it is la Jesus. hiigliest angels may well desire and deIight toI

Turning ouîr thtoug]its, howaver. mor-, par- look into.
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Here we hiave the brightest, the most gloriotis, iintimation of thecir being div inely appointed to
and yet the Most lovealile inanitèslation of the their offices, so the Lord our Saviour was set
Divine perfections. God has indeed rnade the apart by the Father for this purpose in ternis of
rnost woniderful displays of His glury elsewhere ; the covenant of grace. And in thle revelation
in the works of creation, wlhere the Heavens de- which Gud lias given of tueý plan of salvation,
dlae thie glory of Ged and the firmament the greatest prorninence is giveni not only- tu the
showeth His handiwork ; in the ways ut His purpose uf the anuinting, hbut tu thîe fict tLereof.
jr ov-dence, where lie openeth His fiand und Tie royal 1>rophet represenîs thle Ieathen

ir'rlysupplies thie wants of* crery livingi raging, und the peuple iniagining a vain thiing
thing, in Ilis goverrnîent over us and ail creattLd agaîw thie Lord and ngainst lus anointed .
things. By Him ki!ngs reign and lîriîîces decree Addressing IlH±lm who îîas to corn(-," hie says
justi ce; -iy Ilini princesul antiobleE, e-en? Ttiou haàst luîed rightcousness and'hated iii-
ail the judges of the earth. There ive have in- quity, therefure God,even tby God hathà anoinied
numerable displays of the Divine power, If is tlhee with the oil of .gladness above thy fellowvs.
wisdom and benevolence seen every wlicrt, Tiie Proîàhiet Isaiali introduces Iiiîn as zsaying:
both on the g randest scale and ut the sanie time 'lie spirit uf the Lord God is iupon me becauze
cnibracing theininutest particulars. thein~ i Lurd liath anoinled nie to preach good
flot only the atI'airs of empires, the prosperity tidings to the nîeek; lie 1.ath sent nme to bind aip
of' kingdoms, tile dIOWIfetll of dy nasties the. the broken leavted, to iroclaini liberty to the
changres of niinistries and the triuimplh of captives and the opening _.f thit ,rison to thieni
p arties - but everv ijîdividual menla'r of the thaît are bouznd; to lîr"odaim t1îcacceptablefear
lumai family and tl.e hiunblesi. affitirs of every of die Lord, aînd the day of vengeance of* our

day life. Il The verY law tliat îuoulds a tear atidi God ; to conifort ail that -mouirni" lit was
bids it trickle froni its source, t'tut law% coin- diviniely apjpolniie bo ýie u'ffices lie fult.lled,
mands the world a spliere and binds the planets both ut lèrolihet, lericst and king. lie did not
in their course." But in that revelation uofim assume îlivin tIlhhnseii nîierely." He %vas cal)edl
self, whiclh He hias made iii ilhe .ersuin and of (3od nt; %vis Aar,ýii Bekhod mine eleet in
-ivork te-ifeŽ, the te'icIin«s ie sitfferin,;s îand w'uoni miy boul delighteth. lie îvas divfnely
death of Christ Jesus Ilîél Lord we haîve still iiuahjiei. 'ru hini was given th2 spirit %vitliou t
more wondcrful anid alor..>us âililay-s cf th~e nucasuru. Thic spirht of thie Lord ivas uipon him,
Divine perfections. dire f-fis poiver, pre-emi- the spirit o. wisdoni und undizrstanding, the
nently spirituial in its chiatacter and restilîs, is sp:rit et couinsel a:id miglit. the spirit of' kno-v-
displayed,not sonîuclh in governing llis spiritual Iedge and of* the fcar of tuie Lord. Hie iras
empire w1rbe subjects so numerous andi vaîried divimîcly ticcrei4led. 'rie Fatiier irbo lîath sent
wcre actin- in ternis of thieir original laws arnd me, says Jesus Iiîniself, hatît borne %vitness of
fulfiîUing tite design.s of tlicir creation, but in nie. Thliswias donieaoain anid gaiin b;-avoice
subduing and (ontrolling tos wo liad l)roken froni lieaven, as wirci as the futillinent of
away froni tîmeir allegiance to llinî h.îd raised prupecy and by the miracles he lierforniedi front
the standard of rebellion and were intredtucing ime to tiniie.
disorder ania confusion int llus spiritual King- Tite purj'osc of the nnointing is bro;aght be-
dom. His wisdumt is displaycd in re-establis- fore us ini the second of tuie ternis used iii timese
ing the empire of peoce in 0cr vworld, in tie ivords. The conterring of the nane of Jesus
siiccessfül guidance of Bis poiver not, only in on our Lord iras not the restîlt of accident or
spoiling prniaîis ami poivers, the rulers of ut' tuie ordi-iary course of things, as iras flot
the darl-ness of this worid, spirituial îvickedness unc.,mîîîou among the Jews. It 'tas the resuît
in high places, but also in bringing bick mani-, of a two-fold miraculous interposition. The
kind to their allegiance to Il tn in strictcst a ngel that ap;îearcd t0 Mary and afîcrirards to
harmony with His giorious perfections. And 1 Juscph. expressly enjoined, 1-Thou shait cail
as for Bis benevolence, assuîning the cîaracter 1 Bis naine Jcs.i -," and tlic reason assigned iras,
of love and Mercy, how can wue bettcr reter tu " Becats li sha save Bis peoffle from tlîeir
it tiîan by using tie language of the Apostle Io sins." Thiere iras thus established the closest
the Gcntiles, %%-lien lie says: That yu bcing COnneCtIu2 betireen the naine and tie life pur-
rooted and groundeti in love may bc .able to )ose of Iliî 10 wlhon it n'as given. We Preacli
comprebenti the heiglit and the del thi, the elîrist Jestiie the Lord as ile Saviotîr oPimarn-
lcngth andi the bt-endtli, and to knov the love of kind froni sin its gîilît and its dominion. As
Christ, irbicli passeth knoivlcdge, thiat ye niay Hoie who by tle one sac. .fice of Hiniself once
lte filled with l miiiie fullness of God ? (Ephie- offcred, lias firever flnislîed transgression, Mide
sians iii, 18, 19). Hercin is love, & c., (1 John iv. an end of sin and brouglit ini an everlasting
10.) rightoîsness.

f or ire preacli fot ourselves, but Christ Wcpreach Him aiso as Christ Jestis tic
Jesus the Lord. The lending thouglîht siig sted Lord. As the eu-c-quai, tb co-eternal with the
bv the fit-st of these te mis is tîmat of cing Fathler. As that eternal Word, whlo iras in the
Aointcd or consecrated. It is the sanie as beginning wt God and iras God. 'y whoni al
Alessiah in liebréw. In rnaking known tînto things wet-c made and irithuut wimn was not
others the plan of salvation vre arc not leil in any thing inade that Nras made. lie is Lord
doubt as to flic authority of otir Saviour. Jîîst over aIl God blessed forever. Ife is the head,
as under the Olti Testament dispensation, thie Ieven Christ. For as the Fatlîcrlîatiîlifein Bum-
liigh priests and kiiîgs and profficts met-e self so hîith [le gironl to tic Son to bave lite in
anointed witli oil, and ilîcir bcing so was a public Hinîseîf un-d hatlm given Hiiiî nuthority toi execute
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judgment also, because He is the Sort of man. mûre the honoured instruments in His band of
,le b put al] thinga under Bis feel, and, whien bastening on the lime when tbe motintain of
ail tbings tdlnd! be subdied tinto him, then shall the Lord's Blouse shall be cstablislied on the
tbe Son also Ilimself be sîîhject tinta Min that tops of the mouintains and exalted above the
put aill things under J-inn. t hit God may be ail 1hbis, and when ail nations and kindreds and
in al]. As the captain of salvation lie hath, people and tongues shall say Ilcorne and let us
sp)oiled principahîxies and po%%ers, and made al go up ta tbe Bouse of Ille Lord, to the moun-
shiow of theni openly tritinphing aver theul in tain oif tbe God of Jacob.'* Let us bail sucb a
Biis cros;s. And because le huxuiblted Ilimselfand cuxîsui-niation if near, let uis watch and pray
becanie obedient tinto death even the death of~ for il if more reniote, and in eithf'r event let us
the cross, (iod also bath highly eNalted ]flm so preazb Christ Jesus the Lord in our varions
and given HBu a Damne that is above every spheres of labour, that those wvho corne witbxn
Damne;- that ai. the iifme of' Jésus every knee the sphere of our influence rnay believe in fii
should bow, of ihings inu Heaven and things in to tuie salvation of their souls, and my b&e
earth, &.nd things under i le earth, aLnd that giving ail dilige-nce, adding to their faithi aIl the
every longue shouldl cmif<'ss that Jesus Christ virtues whîch naînr'illy flowv therefrom and
is Lord tu Ille glory of (3od Ille Falher. ouglit ta adorn ieir lives as Christiaus.

Howerer nuînerouis and varicd, howevcr Iiigh Il Therefore,mny beloved brethren, be ye steildijuit
or bowever humble the niens and instrul- and iminoveable, aiways ahoundiug in the work
mentelities employed by Him in main Uining o uthle Lord, for as muelx as ye know that your
and extending the boiund:rtes of' Bis Kingdoim, rlabour is not in vain lu the Lord."-Alien.
lie is Lord over ilhen al), higher thani thle kings
of the earth. but altboug-i the Lord be Iigàl", ou~ Sctu .
He bath respect t0 flie lowly, yea ta tis ma~n 1It is cxceediugly diflicuit fur any one out ot
bie 'will look- and bave coin *:aýs3un 1 pou iim wioi
is of a humble and ai coniri>!e hieart. be Scotlind to regard the )3ostility towards the-

But the end of all Iprni-eing is beicving. 'Bilpow before the British Parliament for the
We are su tu preatb Christ Jesus the Lord ýf a1olît;on of Patronage in the national scottish

ourparshe, ii or pipis. u fmilerinr Churcb without recalling to mind the old table
intercourse witb indivîduials, bothi voung and of' the dog in the manger. The Church of
old, that believers xnav bc nituhtilied. That un-]n usacetdUcncauecrily
those who qlretidv believe may bw- rooted and WVhy should others interfere ? Speciallyun
buil t up and estaOi lied lu ithi failli, and 1that reasonable does i t seeni 1or ttîose wbo have for
many may be daili, added 10 113e Lord. And thirty years, as in t13e case of the Free Churcb,
the cburc1î's commission este uds 10 Ille wiîole. and for one hundred and forty years, as in te
world. The Cintre].inl any part of the world case of the United Presbylerians. persislently
alrendy Christiaîiised is Mit doing hier Nvhole: 1 aeghe. Sini. thy cl ste axcse f osoa
work if site loses sight of the commiand, "l Go 1oultraei ic ~ybl h xrieo a
ye int ail the world and preaich the Gospel t0 patrontage t0 be in itseif a wrong thing, should
every creatture."1 Wli.a!ev.t sacrifices bave tu iliey not rejoice that it is to be done away
be made, and whatever dificulties bave Io bl i f
overcome; wbalever oligations may thils le iThe A.sserubly of the Free Churci bats
seen to devoi-ve upon lier. Ille Churchi must be, expressed itsehf more cautiously titan the other
true tu lierseLS and lier xork, and fajîihful Io bas doue. Dr. RAiNnV's motion, wlîxch carried
Him who bath tplioiuled lier. by 433 t0 36 contained a series of resoltitions

Negotiations for union ttmong the v&rious jasserting Ilthat nu alteratio'i in the existing
ruembers of tlie Presbl'verian fatmily of! liiw of Patronage could affect the grotinds
Chmrches have been going on fur sone, uplon which Utic Free Churci separated in 1843."
tdme past in thec hand. We take special, In otlier words, as thec Free Chttrch minister of
pleustire in contemplating hIe snccess3 of these Kilpatrick put-s i, In vain do Dukes preach'
negotiat.;ons, eillher now or al, saine not far or prophecv tbe return af the Free Church, or
distant peribd, their success as nffecting the of % single intelligent and bonest FreC Church-
work- of Ilie Churcli ini i e emoter parts of tilt man, 10 the new-moddlled establishmnent. The-
world. (Union is qtre:lgtli, and ie i ind or Frce Church bieaxd tlic voice of ils Lord and
rather the icyrce of tier we very inuch lack, Hctad il 1134:4, saving, ' corne out and 1 will be-
and the remark alilies to all flic negotialing wilh vu -' tn-d in 1874, concerning nnv returu
Churchies, is the îîower ta carry thie Gospel 10 "Ér*estian bvndagc" hi lier te oi e tur
mbi heathien lands, in a waY to make -our in-; sanie Lord saving, 'l yc shHhneorrtr
fluente féi.) WcV djo tint. undtrvilie the imipor- no more t liy' is truc Ihat Dr. 13rgG
tance of înnintainiug fI.e grouînd alrcady disscrited. and that M1r. Nixo); of Montrose

ginca, we do nol- losýe qlghît ùf Ilie mnr and inored aun arnenduient ta Ie effect tiai. the Bill
considerabli minorndiniages naturallvfiow- provides a ;etina.cea for ail the ills of Presby-
i'ig froni sucli au union; but what olitwei ghs Iterinnism and paves tixe way for a reunion of
thetn ait is the im portan ce of occu-pylu gsu h , ibe divided fanîily. but the Iloüse cheera)d yoci-
position of extended IîîscfiîlnPesc as it is the 'ferouffly alil tlc saine upon the vote bcîug made
glory of' nn church. and a-q il is îîcresz.ary for 1known. Tlîe United Presb3-îerians on the other
the permanenice of auy church Io orcupy; stîch b aud bave declared theniselves out and out
a position as wiîh the hilessing of the Grent NIDg opposea 10 the Bill, bezause tbey find in its
and bead of tice Churcli, will malte tîs more ana admissions fresh grotind for lifing up their
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*tesîimony against any connection ivlîatever be- 1that the tlîird edition of Et ,.L..o OIN is nowv
:tween Chiurch and Suite. ready for circulation. As tlS Conîittee have

PRINCIPAL TL'LLOCII, who wvas not present at bestoived at gekit deal of labour on tliis new
hie Assembly to take part inîhle debate, anîd is edition %we may bu sî.re it wîill le muchi mure
perbaps on that accotint in a better position tu cumplete axid valtuable even thau its predeees-
9 ive a calm opinion. states in a letter to the sors.
S COTSMAN his be1ief, t1Jat, uipon the wlîole, the Ount FIND "SLEEI'ETH, is the text of a fune-
Church of Scotland will be greatly strength- rai sermon, printed bý reqtit.ýt in pamphlet
.ened by the present Bill, althoughi lie ses torm, preachied by the 11ev. C. A. Doudiet of
possible elenients of evil in il. IlAIter ail," lie 1o ntreul,' on ilie deni.se of Mr. John Melville,says, Illay patronage lias been always sonie- 'an estimable miemijer of I5t. MattUiew's (cong(re-
tbing of the nature of an excrescence upofl tie gation, ,'ho, wlîile in tuie discliarge of duty ini
true genius of the Scottish Cburch. And lthe connection ivith the locuomotive departmerit of
-Chîirch will survive uts abolition and possihly the G. T. Railway, wvas overtakenl by suddenl
take a fresh start in popular favour." Dr. cieatiî. Il le fell," said the lireaclier, Ilwliere wu
Tullocb maintains, in the face of figures indus- ail should faîl wben the appoiiîted time cornes,
triously paraded to the contrary, that the Church in the %Nay of duty; and the suddenness of his
of Scotland today possesses more members cail repeats to ev-ery onie of nis thîe Savioîr's
than ail the other Presbyterian Oburclies of the warning, WMa teh, for ye knov flot the day tior
country put together, and seeing thal so large the lîour wben the Sun of mati coniotb. '
a majorit of the peuple of Scotland lias de- Tuap MîssioxAnty HEIîALD Of thic Presbyterian
manded t he abolition of Patronage, lie justifies (Jhurch in Ireland, l'or July and August is a
thîe Goverinent, for baving taken up thesubject particularly good nunber' of tilis excellent
and tryiîîgto dispose of it. Thirough Canadîaî periodical fruni whlîi we mny make extracts
spectacles we can view the abolition of patron- Ihreafter. Among otiiers the Editors of the
age without the sliglitest dread of any serious Christian GCAIIDIAN, 1,11V CANADIAN INDEPENDENT,tonsequences to the peace and liarmoxiy of the tie CANADA Cîîî lî~ oTIILY, the SNDAV
Mother Church. D~ut, if it does flot seem lire- Timres, thc 1"ItF.SItY'TiI'IAN at WoltR, the WEEKcrx
suimptuotîs in us to offer an opinion, ive slîould REviEw, London, the PRESBYTERIAx ADVOCATE,like to sec ti e clause providing for the indeni- Ist Johni N.B., tie BICITISti AmERicAN PnR.suy-
nity of patrons in some way amended. As il TEflIAN, Tforonto. the CHRISTIAN UNION, NeW
now stands tie patron is to receive one year's York, tue REcoitis of the Church of Scotland,stipeztd for surrendering bis rights, and ilhat to tlue C. P. Churclh in Canada, and of the respec-
be taken out of the ministe' salary ini four tive cliurches of thie Loiver Provinces, ail bave
,equal annual instalments. Tis, we cannot otîr tlîanks fur regular fyles ot their ably
lielp feeling, is a decidedly trifortunate and coîîducted and interestixig lieriodicals.
-%veak point in the Bill. GATES OF PIIAYER, by Dr. McDuff. This pre-

As indicaling the state of feeling9 in certain ciouï little ilantial of lîrivate devotions, exqui-
ecclesiastical circles in Scotlaîtd, and we believe siîl reprinted by CAî~& BRus., Newv York,'it finds a cotînterp)art in the Church of England, ma y ho lînd of W. DItYSI)ALr & Co., 232 St James>
it is worth mentioning that a square vote for Street, 31ontreal. prire 80 cents. We gladly
discstablishment carrie(I ini the Froe Chuîrch take the uppurtîînity of bringing 31r. L'rysdale s
Assembly by 295 to 98 againsl Sir Henry new book establishîment under notice. Knowing
Moncrieff's amendment "lthat althouigli at his aptittude for business. and ]lis cliaracter as
remedy was wanting for Erastianismn tlîat ail lCtiVe ',%OrKillg MeMiier Of the Preshyteriant
,remedy was not necessarily disestabl isbnient." Churcli, we hiave nu doubit as to lus success,

Dr. RAiyY bas been unanimously appointed ,and beartl3 recomniend hirn tu the patronîage
Principal of the newv Celleg o. Edinburglî, of the publie. For particulars sc advertise-
vacant by tci dealh of the late Dr. Candlish. ment.

IIENI1Y WARD BEFEHE.-Chargesof
a nîost scandalous and unnatural descrip-
tion have been miade against this well-
known clergyman, and bave been circu-
lated by the Press, even by what dlaims
for itself' the desig-nation of' the IlCCi

,gious.,ess," with what wc cannot bu; call
idecent haste. It is humiliatin- to find
miodern jourrialismi stooping so low in
order to gratif'y a morbid and vitiatcd
public taste. In the meantinie, we don"t
believe one word of the dismal story.

LITERARY.
At a meetine of the OnuIteIF SERVICE SocmI'Y

recently beld tn Edinburgh, it was announced

PRINCIPAL TUTLLOCH ON AMERICAN
CHURCHES.

There is ,onictliing, vory winning and
attractive in the affeetionaîeness of the
Methodist worship when under proper reg-
ulation;- sonîething stili more beautiful ini
its cager and cordial catholicity, invititng
ail who will only come-repelling none.
On the Sunday xnorming nt Washington,
after the date of my last notes, I went
forth in quest of a church where I migbt
worship with edification, and pcrliaps hear
a good sermon. I1 had no definite churcli
in view, and rcally did not know one
churcli f'rom another. I fouud my way
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early, wvbi1e only a f'cw mnembers of the
congregation hiad yet; assenibled, into the
Methoit NIctropolitan Church, where I

was shown int> a front seat, flot far, as it
turned out, althoughi 1 did not know ibis
during the service, from the seat of ýIr.
Grant) the Presidont of the United States.
I observed that this seat was ]ong, of being
occupied, and fardier, that sozue slight
commrotion at lengti took place, wlhen a
dark Visaged gentleman and lady and fUim-
ily tooki their scats in it. But, after ail,
the commotion was hardly perceptible, and
I took Iittde notice of ht. 1 had not then
seen Mr. Grant, aînd did flot recognize
him fîroi any portrait that may have corne
under my notice. The service pra)ceeded
.- the prayers, se far as I can recali, bein2
airmost entircly, exteniore, or at least un-
liturgical. There was, in short, notlîiniz
very diflèrent in the service fr-on) xhat one
vould ineet with in a Presbyterian or
Congregationalist Church, save that the
sîngîng was, upon the 'whole. more hearty
and general. (I will aftcrw.ards speak of'
this feature of service in ail the Amnerican
churehes, xvhich is far froîn satisfactory.,j
Dr. Tiffany, the pastor of the church,
thon1 preachcd a moststirring, and cloquent
sermon on St- iPter's repentance. i
could not have been more fortunate, 1 amn
sure, in this respect. I was dcighted
with the sermon and with the preacher, so,
fýîr as I could make hin» out fromi his scr-1
mon. The slight extravagances of lan-
guage here and tbere in spcaking of Pctev
having lapsed in the dark moment cf bis
trial into ivhat xigh-lt have been bis old
habit, as a fishiernian, of swearing, did not
te me at ail detract fromn the excellence of~
the, sermon ; the p)oicr of whieh I could
sec moved deeply many strong men sitting
around me, se that their eumotion 'worked
visibly in their fâces. The ordinary ser-
vice closed; and it was intiniatcd that the
communion would be dispensed to those
who chose te reniain. I thought of ,oin(y
and thien I theughit 1 should hike to secI
thc Methodist Comimunidn Service, whiceh
I1 had neyer seen before. Several men,
who werc plainly clergymen, aise remain-
ed. Dr. Tiffiany in a vcry special manner
invited nil clergymen present to corne

withir. the railing enclosing the pulpit,
and participate xvitl him in the dispensa-
tion of the fIoly Sacrament. *With some
reluetance I advaned, and, having donc
se, took mny share in the solemnmty as a
clergyman. The Communion was admin-
istcred, I nîay say, by the clergymen in
succession distributing the bread eut into
small pieces, and the cup te successive
groups, whio kBeit around the circutar
railing. The words of institution -were
repeatcd ecdi successive tinie that a group
ofconmmunicants kuneit down, and as long
as the cecnents were being dispenseci,
but there was ne further address. After
the service was ever I thoughit it 111Y
duty te make known niy nanie to Dr.
Tiffany, and te let hhm know that I was a
Prcsbyterian and flot a Methodist cler-
gyman.

I receivcd a most cordial reception froni
him, as xvcll as weconxe Prom the Brethren
or Elders of the congregation who had been
assistinin th ocnity, one of wborn, in
fart, ;althiough uzîknown to me by perse»,
iras not uuknoxvn by correspondence. I
afterwards saw niuceh of Dr. Tiffany, and
ini pirticular of thc memiber of his con-
gregation te whonx 1 have alluded, and
their h-indnes-s w'as unbounded. I adcoxn-
panicd the former te the Whitc Heuse,
and had a pîcasant and cordial talk with
the President who is not only a member of
Dr. Tiffariy's congregation, but his por-
sonal friend. I mention A this because
te some it may not bo uninteresting in
itseW, but mainly to illustrate the kînd-
liness of iNethodism in America, of whichi
I had afterwards aIse special experience-
and above ali, to exhibit that practical ca-
thiolieity which I have spoken of as a fea-
turc of Aumeric.%*i Christiauity, and xvhich.
1 confcss was both wecome and delig-htfuL
te me.

POETRY.

\Ve have been furnishod witm the fol-

lowing exquisite sacred lyrie, the words of
Saltcoats, and the mnusic by the 11kv. R.
H. Muir of Dalmcny, both distinguishied
ministers of the church of Scotlan-d.
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AT JESUS' FEET.
'oft amn very weary

Beneath sin's load, and groan,
And life seems dark and dreary

Before the guilty one;
But rny troubles disappear
And I hear a voice of cheer
ils I sit confidiug hiere

AT .TE.sus' FEET.
1 oft. arn very clouded,

And cares disturb niy breast;
My hopes ivith gloom enshirouded,

1 search in vain for rest:
But I win nie sweet release,
And my fretftul troubles cease,
Aiud niy hicart drinks perfect pence,

AT JEsus' FEF.T.
1 of t amn filled witli sorrow,

And wepl beside the grave,
Which may, perchance, to morrow,

My nearest, dearest crave;
But rny sor ows ail subside
Like a dark and troubled tide,
As rny bitter grefs I bide

1 oit arn ni gli despairiing
As round the îvorld 1 view,

Ani see the had-how daringy!
Vie good, liow faint and ftW!

But xny faith again grovs strong,
Ani takes up a hopefuil song,
As I think of heat'en's throng

AE JEsus' FRET.
And oft nxy !jear is ae.hing

With namçless sorrows pained;
Each tender heart string breakingr

\Vitli anguish unex plained
But the grief w1ichl no one knows
Like a vis'ion quiekly goes,
As my spirit Iowly bows

AT JESLS' FEET.
0 Saviour let me ever

These blessfül feet enibrace,
And let nie wander nover

Froni this s-wect rosting place;
Let no hutngry3 beast of prey,
Let no storins by nighit or day,
Scare rny triistful soul aw-ay

Fico, JESt7S' FEEr.

Q1un'Ons 'university ana college.

T HE thirty-third session wvi1l begin on the first
Wednesday (-tth) of October next. 31atri-

culation examinationS ivili commence on the
day after. Copies otfthe Calendar, for session
187Î--5, giving fulil informtin ajs to course and
subjects of study, Scholarsips,: &c., inay bo ob-
tained on application to the Registrar, 1rofessor
Mowat, Kingston. Principal Snodgrass ývilI
at'.enii to applications for Endowmoent Nomina-
tions to the privilege of free attendance.

Queen's College, Kingston, 14 Nlay 1874.

Âcknlowleagments.
ENDOWMENT FLTND QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

Subseriptions acknowledged to
15th June, 1874 ............... $101,295 00>

CUMBELND.-Jas9. CeaUnnduff, bal.
on $2, $1 ; MlichŽael B"iras,
S4; A. McKay, $1 ; Johin
Ganible, $4 ................ 10 O00

KiNc.si'o,.-Allan MNaclter-son, addi-
tionai ....................... 25 50

WVOLFr, ISLýANM.-PRCv. G. Porteotis,'bal. oni SIC>C..... ........... 25 O00

$lC0],;m 50
MAITOBA MISSION.

Enisover and Kirkfield.................... $ 6 O00
Richwood and Shower's Corners......... 4 OC>
Kingston, St. Andrew's Chiureh.......... 50 00
Spencerville ............................... 7 O00
John Edwvard, lkvnuiigforl lier Rev.

James Patterson.,..................... 25 O00
Beckwith................................. 15 00>
Osnabruck................................. 10 O00
Hntinsgdon ...................... i OC........... >10
Rev. Dr. Bain, Pt........16 67

Q$144 67

T czor nt~io ...................... $ OC00

Perth .............................. ............ 10 O00
Ilenimingfurd.........:........................G6 00
Uxbridge .............. .:................ 6 0C>
Osnabruck ...................... ...... 6 OC>
MeNab and Ilorton ..................... 22 O00

SUSTE.NTATION FUND.
Quebec....... ............. $1~ 00
Valcartier ...... .......
Point Levi ..................................
Melbou rne .. . . . . 2 rC>
Tlxree Ri..rs........... .......... 50 MO
Stierbrooke ................................. 25 OC>
G'eorretoin. ........................
Lachine ... ::........................... 3 0
liintingdon ...................... ........

iBeechridgo.. ...................
Beauharnois ........................
Ilenimingford............................... 2500
Russeltown...........................
Orinstown ....................... ......

St. Paul's, Montreal .................. ..... 300 OC>
St..NMatthiewl', Motra.... ..... 25 O00
Chathami und Grenville...:................ 40 O00
Dundee .............. ...............
St. Gabriel's................. 100 O00
EMign and Athoestan .................... 10 (0>
St. John's................................ 10 O00
St. Andrew's, Montreal,................ 300 OC>
St. NMarl,'s.......it...... ........... 75
Cornwall................................65 OC>
Lancaster ..............................
Williamsburg............................
Fincli ....................................... 27 00>
Lochiel ..................................
Martintown .............................. 30 OC>
Osnabruck.............. -......... 25 00
Côte St. George .......................
.Natilda................................... 27 50
Williamstown........................... 40 OC>
Dalhousie MiIIq........................
Perth.................... ...... ......... 80 00
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Smith's Fs.............. ........
Lnar . .......................
Be--Iwith for 12 months .............
M iddil ..... ........... ......
B rockll .................. ......
R a '3............. ....... .....
McNab and Ho ton ................
Pakenham .....................
flun: ......... ......... ......
Or x..... o............ .......

B uc am........... a.... ......
L'Orignal and Hawe:, br...........

.Mounta n ......................
Celsea......... .............
Spe ncervili....................
Arpr o....
We stmeatb ....................

Ros..... .o ...................
Planiagenet ... .............. --
Litchfield ......................
C o u l o n ................. .......
S ey .................. .......

Wolfe~sad... . . .

Kingston ......................
Pittsburgh .....................
Blelleville for l:ist vear. 18 .........
Ro sl................... .......
Toronto .......................

N cww war ............:.... ......
S ca7............... o .. .......
Guillinm&ur and Iunis ïs..............
Or sinerile.....................

Pickering......................
V a ................. .......

'Xotitwasaga West ..............
D arln lin............ o.... ......
Erin ................. ..........

Georgýna%.............................

lj hrxdg .................. .....
Caledon...............................
Fergus........................
East to awassg Hill .... I.H.U.
Oeprev and Dunedin ..................

.Arthir .................................
Muimur ..................................
lTossronio ............................

Thorah ................................
Eldon and Fenclon .. ..................
Block................ ..................
Port Hope ...... . ................
Clark..................................
Lindsay,. .............................. ...
LalsQover ..............................
Dummner .........-........ ............

3BYTERIAN.

37 50 -Peierbore .....................
3500U Clifton..................~
75 OU Hamilton, St Andrew's . ..........

40 O0 Sirncoe .......................... ......ý 20 000
Dundas ................................. g*v 9 17

50 Ob Mia aa..... .............. 20 Ob
300 G1ph.............75 00

95 O0 Nelson -.nd Waterdown ................. 3750
Galt.......-................................

15 O0 Woolwich ................................ 15 O0
11-5 OU 'Milton.....................................

Richwood and Sbowcr-, Corners ........
40 O0 St. Paul's, Hamilton .................... 60 00

North Ba:-thope .......................
15 OU Westminster ..........................
12 50 Chatham ................................ 42 5<>,
49) 0() Bqvfitld ...............................
15 OU Strafqjrd................................ 37 50

Dorchester............................... 17 O
5 0U Glencoe ..................................

12 39 London .. ........ e.................. 50 00
15 OU Godcrich .................................. 25 00

Kippen................................... 30 O0
2)5 OU E. Oxtord ..............................

E. Williams ............................. 3 ào 0
110 00 Parkhill............................... 20 00,
22 5() Lucknow................................]10 00
90 OU Paisley .................................. 8 DO 0
22 5fi Owen Sound....... . ................... 50 00

125 OU Priceville ................................ 28 00
10 00 Mount Forezs ........................... 21 OU

Kincardine .............................. 25 0 0
3 ULeilh nnd Jobný1on...................... 23 D

25 OU 1Walkerton ....................
400 OùISew Richmnond................. 25 00

Rer. C. A. Tanner....................... 25 DO
00 O Rer. Thos. Hart, Mlanitoba. ........... 25 no0

PtO er. B. J. Borthwick.............. 25 0<

25 00

32 -,0 Il.% AFFILIATION "M9 QUEENS UNIVER-
17 00 SITI, <GS'.
10 DO Tho neCxt IVinter Smo eit on tbe is. Wcdnee-

-;000 dzy .f ()eto .. 1874.

10 on 6 reccognizJdby the L.on don and Edinburgh Col-.
35 0, loes The new Collcgc bnilding is commnodious

,and convenient- lUne-qul!ed facilities arc pre-
.40 no -se.nwed for the s!rdy of Practical Analonir. and
30 4o 'gros?. ad razitages ýtr affrded~a for Cliniit in-

16 (0 strtUCtof ai tbmC Gcncial Hlospital and Hota

30(. fOrrnatioflmay be ad on application :o the'

S o FIFE FOWLEK. M.D., L.R.C.S.L Eàbn.

TREASURERSMtQ OF? CHURCII FUNOSe
TEMPORALITIFS BOA~RD I.\D SrSýTE-NTATIO.' PU7N-D- 3pne Crofit Montreal.

)MINISTEWS WIDOW-Sý'A.D ORPUA4Ne FUND - Archibald Fe.rguson Jkonueal.
FRENCH M1ISON: Jamr-c Crail, Mantreal.

JUVES1LE MISSION- - iss Xachar. igston, Ont.
MANZITOIIA XISSIOS : Gt-org B. Wfion Taonl-o
SCIIOLARSH? %AS" BURSi&RY FGN2D - Prol. Ftrg=n,~ KIngston.
SYSOD1 FUND: Rer. Kenanetii 3aclennan. Petea.o
QJEENSS GO1.LEGE ENDOIfV-3IE.Nr PUND: W=. bdalnd, Singstou.

t t


